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Support for young people:
WELCOME

...to our sixteenth
fortnightly e-bulletin.
We are Boston Youth
Ambassadors, funded
by Inclusive
Boston project and
the National Lottery
Heritage Fund as part
of the Boston
Townscape Heritage
Project.
We would like to
inform you about
plenty of activities,
courses, videos and
other alternatives
available online. This
can be an opportunity
to learn something
new and spend time
solely on your hobbies,
prioritising looking
after yourself.

We know that you can feel anxious - this is normal. There are
organisations available that are ready to listen to you, give you
information, and help with your worries and concerns.
UK Youth is a leading charity that exists to ensure all young
people are equipped to thrive and empowered to contribute at
every stage of their lives.

https://www.ukyouth.org/

Have you thought about claiming Universal Credit?
Universal Credit will give you the support you need to prepare for
work, start work or earn more money. By claiming Universal Credit,
you will also be able to participate in the Kickstart Scheme, which
helps 16 to 24 year olds access job placements.

1st Appointment:
ID checks, Security questions, etc. Honesty about any health issues and
concerns is important, as Work Coaches can put individuals at ease
and/or refer them to appropriate help.

2nd Appointment:
Informal discussion about individual job search including tailoring
commitments around what they can do to look for work and discuss
the support available. The individual will then attend the two parts of a
Microsoft Teams virtual workshop.

3rd Appointment:

We are hoping to
bring some light into
your daily routine.

Employment, skills and CV review.

4th and ongoing appointments:
Weekly work search reviews to discuss their job search (usually 10
mins).

Apply for Universal Credit Online
https://www.universal-credit.service.gov.uk/postcode-checker
You can also call the helpline to get help making your
claim online - find the number relevant to you here.
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Health and wellbeing:
Keeping physically and mentally active is essential in improving your overall wellness during this
difficult time. Take advantage of the many virtual fitness classes now available!

Mental Health UK brings together over 40 years of expertise from our four national founding
charity partners to improve understanding and provide vital care, advice, information and
support for people affected by mental health problems.
https://mentalhealth-uk.org/

You matter. How you feel both physically and mentally, matters.
One You Lincolnshire help people to eat well, move
more, drink less and stop smoking. Our aim is to
empower people by informing and educating you
about your health choices.

No judgement, just support. Curious?
Take a look at our website:
www.oneyoulincolnshire.org.uk
Or Phone: 01522 705162

Creative activities:
Why not explore your creative side to keep yourself occupied? Creative teams from some of the
UK’s arts organisations have moved quickly to put together art activities, talks and projects for
audiences stuck at home.

Origami.me has an excellent guide for beginners in origami, along with a giant database
of free diagrams and video instructions to further your knowledge. Their blog features
amazing work from a variety of very talented artists.

https://origami.me/

Take the opportunity to learn something new:
You can keep your brain active by learning something new through various educational content.

Learn British Sign Language (BSL) with 'Commanding Hands' Youtube channel! Watch
videos of BSL lessons, tutorials and quizzes. You can learn new signs and practise your
British Sign Language skills at your own leisure.

https://www.youtube.com/user/CommandingHands
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Project Opportunities
Join the County Views panel

Boston Heritage Trail
The Boston Youth Ambassador Project are
creating a Boston Heritage Trail to highlight
many of Boston Town Centre’s historic gems!

We would like to invite you to join the County
Views panel and help us shape the future of
Lincolnshire.

We would like to get as many youth ambassadors
together as possible to research and design the trail
in two sessions over January/February.

The panel was launched earlier this year to gather
residents' views on council services, and help shape
how those services are delivered.

This is a great learning opportunity for those
interested in online marketing, photography,
research, and other related skills.

Anyone living in Greater Lincolnshire can join the
panel. Members are invited to complete a short
residents' survey three times a year and can also
choose to take part in focus groups and workshops.

To get in touch and find out more, please contact
Laabiyah at
Laabiyah.iqbal@heritagelincolnshire.org

You can join the County Views panel and
make your voice heard by visiting
www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/countyviews

Lincolnshire Police and Lincolnshire County Council
want young people aged 16-24 to support the Prevent
Project
The Prevent strategy (part of the Government’s overall counter-terrorism strategy) is focused on
providing support and re-direction to individuals at risk of, or in the process of, being groomed/
radicalised into terrorist activity before any crime is committed.
Support this project in a variety of ways:
Develop a good understanding of the Prevent agenda.
Develop ways to enable other young people to gain a greater
understanding of the main concepts of Prevent.
Develop the project role in order to support Prevent objectives
across the county.
Implement your ideas about how best to promote Prevent
amongst other young people.
Support the development of Prevent promotional materials,
using a variety of methods such as social media and website
content.
Be critical friends of Prevent - how to get the message out there
better, to whom, and how can young people support this.

01205 510888
(Option 1
Boston)

emmajackson
@lincolnshire
cvs.org.uk

If you are interested in being
part of this project, please
email:
emmajackson@lincolnshirecvs.
org.uk
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Let's Do This Together
A countywide campaign to help our Lincolnshire NHS
stay strong and sustainable, now and in the future.
Lincolnshire NHS are asking you to keep up your support
with 5 simple acts - by completing these acts you’ll be
helping our teams across the county as well as everyone
in your community.

Find out more about these 5 acts:

HERE

Water Saving Campaign
LCVS is working with Anglian Water
to encourage Boston residents to
save water.
Our ambitious project to save 3,088,430 litres of
water in 3 months would mean that we would
save enough water in one year to figuratively fill
Boston Stump. This would help the
environment, and residents would save money
on their water and energy bills.

We are inviting schools to take part in this
challenge but we also need some residents to
be our water saving champions. Water saving
champions will be given some water saving
aids to use in their home and we want them to
help us get the message out to residents to
love every drop and save water.

If you’d like to help us with this challenge –
either supporting us to run it, or be one of our
water saving champions, please get in touch
with Jackie Lane:

jackielane@lincolnshirecvs.org.uk

01205 510888
(Option 1
Boston)

Online Jobs and Careers
Fair - hosted by the
Greater Lincolnshire LEP
The Greater Lincolnshire LEP is
hosting a monthly series of online
jobs and careers fairs from
November 2020 until October 2021.

The Greater Lincolnshire LEP is
working in partnership with many
organisations across the Greater
Lincolnshire and Rutland area to make
the series a success.
Visitors to the site during live events will
be able to speak to employers, browse
information, chat to training
organisations and find support.
Information will remain available on the
site in-between live events.

You can now view the custom
built, online platform which will
host all of the live fairs – go to

www.greaterlincsonlinejobs
fair.co.uk

For more information - go to
https://www.greaterlincolnshirelep.co.uk/
priorities-and-plans/priorities/priorityskills/online-jobs-and-careers-fair/

emmajackson
@lincolnshire
cvs.org.uk
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